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WANT FEDERAL PATROL!

OF TIMBERDISTR1CTS;All Around Town Warner's
Rust-Pro-of

SETS M,

Another Shipment of

OVERALLS
AND

UNION ALLS
FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

Just received. We have them in both Khaki and
Blue. They are just the things to wear for out-sid- e

work. Priced at $1.69 and $1.98

We have a fine lot of LADIES' WAISTS in White
and fancy Voiles at

SI
WE SELL

yfiuner'slZust-Pvc-f

n i l -- .corsets ana can saieiy guarantee cumpieie ausa:' b
tion to the wearer. Stvles for every form and figure 1

98 Cents and are perfect in lines. ' .

Warner's Corsets tarry the strongest guarantee
not to rust, break nor tear. A new Corset free if
they do not give satisfaction. A complete line just
received; prices

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, TO $3.50

49c

Our Prices Always the Lowest.

GALE & COMPANY
COMMEECIAL and COUKT STREETS, FORMERLY CHICAGO ST0R3

PHONE 1072

- l.i r

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
...j R. H. K.
Boston 5 8 0
f ititsJburg 0 3 0

Regan and Wilson; Couisfock, Saa-dor- s

and Schmidt, Archer,

First, game
Xew York 3 7 1

Chicago 8 11 0
Causey, Smith, Ogden and McCurty;

Tyler and Killifer.

American
Chicago 5 8 3
New York 6 8 4

Schellenbach, Danforth audi Schmlk;
Russell, Finneran and WaJtors.

Detroit 9 13 5
Philadelphia 1(5 19 2

Kallio, Cunningham and YelJc; Wat-
son, Geary and McAvoy.

First game-Clev- eland

0 3 0
Boston 18 0

Covaleskio and O'Neill; Jones and
Agnow. (10 innings.) ,

Second game
Cleveland 4 7 4
Boston 3 3 1

Morton and Thomas; Mays and
Schang.

Six Measures On

Ballot In November

Arguments in support of any of the
measures which will be on the ballot
at the next gonernl election must bo
file-- with the secretary of state not

later than July 13, and arguments op-

posing such measures must bo filed not
Int-j- than July 23, pointed out Sccre

tary of State Olcott today.
S'X' measures will be on the balloti

Two wero proposed by tho legislature,
two 1y initiative petition, and two arO
laws passed by the last legislature,

which tho referendum was in-

voked.
lh.o only argument thus far filed foi

r.ulilicatiun ia tho measures pamphlet it
that of the board of regents of Normal
schools advocating tho adoption of the
constitutional amendment providing for
the establishment of a normal scjItooI in
Kn.itern Oregon and one at Ashlad, 5a

sonthern Oregon.

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH H0T5L
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Booms of Solid 0mfort
Only Hotel in Business District

ft

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

MiMHMMi
Save S per rent with our casb regis

ter checks. We conduct our business
on a cash basis. Perry a Drug Store, tf

Mothers w&o hare small children and
who would like to help ia the surgical
dresnng work, at the postoffice, will
be given a chance as the kindergarten
school will open Wedesday morning.
The need for workers is such that those
in charge of this surgical department
hope that many mothers will at least
offer a half day each week to the work.
Their children will be well taken care
of at the Garfield school under careful
and competent kindergarten teachers.

i o
Mrs. Garl Gregg Doney has received

a letter from Mr. Doney at Washington,
D. C, with the news that he expects
to arrive in Salem next Saturday. It
is probable that arrangements will be
made for a public address by Di.'Doney
in order that the people may hear di-

rectly from members of Company M.
Much of Dr. Doney 's work was in cen
tral Franca and near Nevers where
company M ha been stationed, and he
will be the first messenger to Salem
from Company M.

Horace A. Wilson, a member of the
local Elks lodge enlisted six months
ago in the ordnance department. A let
ter, written on board a transport was re-

ceived a few days ago by H. J. Wied-me-

secretary of the lodge, in which
Mr. Wilson writes: "I am writing on
board a transport. Hav,e been at four
different camps within the last three
months. Had a good time crossing and
did not 8et seasick. We expect soon
to see land. Fifteen other men from
Oregon are on board." Ha is corporal of
the 21st ordnance company.

Mrs. Fannie E. Hubbard, whose inter- -

eat in the Hubbard building and 202
acres of land was foreclosed at she-
riff's sale Saturday will have under the
law ona year in which to redeem. Others
interested, which includes Welch Bros.,
John Bayne and the U. S. National
Bank will also have the same privilege
of redeeming within the year, or any
party to whom Mrs. Hubbard might
sell her interest initlje property. Several
small payments have been made by Re-

ceiver Norris to the Alliance Trust
company, and as the mattor now stands
it would require $100,000 to redeem both
tlw farm and tho .Hubbard building.

Prune packers are not yet permitted
bv the federal food administration to
buy prnncs. It was thought at one tim
that all packer would be permitted to
buy about tho first of July, but accord
ing to present Instructions, the date has
been extended to July 13, by which
time it is thought the federal food ad
ministration will have actod on an es
tablished price for the Oregon product.
According to the recent conferenco in
Portland, the Oregon price will be nine
and five-eight- cents for the 30-4- run.
nine and cents fir the 40-5- 0

run, and other sizes in about the same
proportion, although there is no fixed
base price. The price roughly speaking
will average about two cents a pound
more this year than one year ago.

Manager Laflar Succeeded

Here by Chas. O.Kupper

Charles O. Kuppor, who has been for
tho past ten years associated with mov-

ing picture houses in Portland and St.

Louis, has taken charge of the Oregon

Theatre. A. R. Laflar, former man

ager, will 0 tu Portland.
Mr. Kuppor states that the general

policy of procuring the best of pictures
will continue at the Oregon and that
he will maintain the high standard of
the house in every respect and that,
only the best of pictures will be shown.

within a few months ho expects to
effect several improvements to make
the house more comfortable. One of
these wiH be tho installing this week
of two additional fans for ventilation
purposes. Later tho general plan of
decorntion will be changed and every-
thing dono tu make tho patrons feel at
home.

Mr." Laflar has been very success
ful in bis management of the Oregon,
and no doubt hns a bright career be-

fore him in tho larger field.

DEFICIENCY BILL SIGNED.

Washington, July 8, The president
late today signed tbo general deficiener
bill carrying miscellaneous appropria
tions totalling 905,000,000.

COLD PACK METHOD

IN 12 SHORT STEPS

No. 4

NATIONAL
WAROARDCN
COMMISSION

Alter blanching vegetables and
fruita are plunged into cold water.
This is the cold dip. It hardens the
pulp and sets the coloring matter,
says the National War Garden Com-missio- n,

Washington, D. C. Watch
for step No. 5, and send the Com-

mission a two-ce- nt stamp for free
canning book.

Local Mary Forces and

Special ernce Men May

Be Given This Task

A telegram urging the secretary of
war to authorize lot-a- l military airthox-itd- e

to send limited service soldiers
from Camp Lewis to patrol logging
canrps and timber districts, as a means
of keeping down forest fires, was sent
by Governor Withveombe to Secretary
of War Baker last night. This action
was taken at the request cf the state
board of forestry, which met in Port-
land Saturday and passed a resolution
to this effect.

The state forester of Washington
was present at the meeting Saturday
and ho will also ask the governor of

that state to make a similar request
of the secretary of war.

State Forester Elliott; eaye that be-

cause, of the long dry spell the Oregon

forests are in great danger from fires
and that every .precautionary step
should be taken to protect airplane
and ship materials.

The governor's telegram to the sec-

retary of war says:
"The acute tforeet fire situation in

Oregon now net only imperils ship and
aiml-an- material and railroads, but
threatens to call out for fire fighting
great numbers of laborers neeired jor
shipbuilding, lumbering ana grain iiar- -

'vesiting. ...
"To avert serious itt'Dor situation as

unell nit nrotect resources it is essential
to increase efficiency and authority of

patrol to reduce starting new fires.

"I urgently request war department
to authorize local military authorities
to detail from available limited serv
ic men at Canup Lewi one or more
military (patrolmen to eacn logging
eamn. necessary railroad unit or tim
ber district. State forester will arrange
details of patrol with local oiiiciais.
This proposed action endorsed by Col-on-

Disque, District Supervisor Went--

worth df shipping Doara, ana uiisirici
Forester Cecil of U. 8. forest serv-

ice."
State Forester Elliott says that fires

in ithLs stalte are now fairly well under
control, but no one can itell when Wg

fires will started, imperiling war work
by .destroying materials and taking

Auto License Fees

Are Reduced, August

Secretarv of State Olcott today call-

ed attention to the fact tha license
Pnea for automobiles are net rcduaed
to one-hal- f until after the first of Aug
ust. Many automobile owners nave oeen

under the impression that tho reduction
took plaae July 1. ;

Tho secretary or stare aio puiui
that when a poison buys a new n

he cannot lawfully transfer the

license numbers from his old car to his
aew car. The license plates should re-

main with tho car for which they wcro

wiginally issued.

COTTON PRICES REDUCED.

:

Washington, July H. Tcsi- -

dential approval was given to- -

flnv to tho Tiricea fixed by the
war industries board on cotton
cloth, effective until October 30
of this year. The prices set aver- -

acre a twentv to 30 per cent
reduction of the market prices.

TEXAS LEAGUE QUITS.

Fort Worth. Texas.. July 8. Inability
tr sei'iiro nlnvera to suonlant th03e to
ken into the army caused the suspension
of the Texas league, President J. Walker
Morns announced today, lianas lea ine
lo.teue nt the close of the 191S swason
with 51 won and 37 lost.

Open Forum

Is Marion County The Goat?
Kditor Capital Journal: If Marion

county is the goat for the state high-

way commission it is about time that
we should get busy and get the goat of
the commission. It seems very evident
that this countv will not Teceive any
aid from the $fi,000,0OO fund; it is first
one excuse and then another. We have
from tha. Bean bill enough money to
complete the Tost road from Aurora
to Salem as the government has put up
their half, even that is donated us. If
Marion county can pave the Silverton
road and find no difficulty in securing
labor whv can not the state commis
sion pave the Salem-Portlan- part from
Aurora to Salem. If it was to come
out of tho $0,000,000 fund they might
lay claim to the non-sa- le of bonds, but
that they can not do. It is about time
that tho Nigger in the woodpile was
smoked ovt even if it takes a demo-

cratic, governor to do it. Other coun-

ties have had and is now receiving aid
from the commission, why not Marion?
A county that pays the second largest
amount of auto tax in Oregon Can il
be that polities has a hand in it, to be
the deteriyient of the traveling public!
Marion county did not vote for the
bonds' Are we., getting paid back!
Can not the Capital Journal help the
eood road boosters to see that work on
the Salem-Auror- a road is started or
else inform the large number of good
road supporters why. It is getting to
be a common talk that something is
wrong, but who is to blame, the gov-

ernor, or the highway commission. If
the fall election can xhange" the re-

sults there wilt be some one surprised
when the ballots are counted, as the
farmers as well as the city folks are
getting thed of the existing conditions.

COMING EVENTS :
July 21-2- 7 Chautauqua week.

Dr. U. P. Mendelsohn fit eyes cor-
rectly. V. & National Bcuk Bldg. tt

o
"The funeral beautiful" Weib ft

Clouga Co. tf.

Phillip "H. Tucker, 39, of Silrerton,
enlisted today in the infantry and left
for Portland and Fort Lawson near
Seattle for his preliminary training.

O

After Juna 21, my friend and pa-
tron will find me in Moore building
on Court street, up first stairway east
of Brewer's drug store. Phone 695.
Mary C. Rowland, M. D. 3

We sell for cash. Commencing July
1st we will conduct our business oa a
strictly cash basis. Patten's Book
Store. tf

Dr. O. L. Scott and family returned
Sunday evening from a week's tour in

the Sound country, including visits at
Camp Lewis, Tacoma and Seattle. The

doctor reports that roads are in fine
condition for motoring ia Washington.

i o !

"Tha beat" ia all you can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

o
Irrigation Even numbers, Mon.,

Wod., Fri. and Sun. Odd numbers, Tues.
Thurs., Sat. and Sun. Even numbers
are on tho south and oast side of
street. Odd numlbors are on north and
west side of street.

o

Edward P. Jarvis, 21, ousted today in
tho navy as seaman of the second class
and left at on!e or Bremerton for his
preliminary training. He has been liv-

ing on rural route 2, at the Swarts'
ranch, and gave as next of kin his
mother, Mrs. Emily L. Jarvis of Los
Angeles.

o
Hear Dr. Lucas, Grand Theater to-

night.

Speed al meeting of Pacific
lodge No. CO, A. F. & A. M.
thia evening. Work in the M.
M. dicgreo. Visiting brethren
wokome.

Auto tires of quality The Miller
99 per cent perfodt, and the well
known Rovere. Evory tire makos a sat-
isfied customer. I save your rim cut
and tire. Clark's Tiro
House, 319 N. Om'l.

Chautauqua patrons who nave sub-

scribed for a number of tickets will
find them on salo at Patton's book'
tor.o tomorrow and until Saturday even
ing. Beginning next Monday the sal
of tickets will begin for tho general pub-
lic.

Hear Dr. Lucas, Grand Theater to-

night.
o

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt

thank and gratitude to the many kind
friends and nciglhibors for their grate-
ful iholip and sympathy during our re-

cent bereavement. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Neugolauer, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moh-ney- ,

Herman Neugobauer, August
Helen Neugobauor,

o
Frank S. Ward, chairmen for the

second ward is taking a much needed
vacation and will spend a week or more

at Cnscndia. Ho will bo accompanied by
his family and also his parents from
Albany.

Hear Dr. Lucas Grand Theater to-

night.

O. B. Gingrich left yesterday for an
extended visit nt Sound points includ
ing a stop at Senbcck, Wn,, whero he
will attend the summer school of work
ers of tho Y. M. C. A. He has been in-

vited to sing for tho soldier boys at
Camp Lewis and nt Fort Stevens and to
also deliver several addresses.

Dr. Alzamon Ira Lucas will solve
your problem in lifo about Health, Do-

mestic, Love. Diwdness or Social af-

fairs; treat Nervous, Mental or Phys-
ical diseases, and tell you your natur-
al vocation in life. Office Room 3",
BHgl, hotel, July 9 10-1- from 10 a. m.
to 6:30 p. nn. Dr. Lucas will see only
those 'who phono or cald for an ap-

pointment.
o

Hiar Dr. Lucas, Grand Theater to-

night.

The Oregon state camp meeting ot
the Church of God will be held at Wood-bur-

b"ginniug next Thursday and con-

tinue eleven days. The following snti-joc-

will eonie up for discussion: Tho
Bible Church: Jvvs returning to Je
rusalem; Sunday School work; Divine
Healing; The Millenium When'; s

of the New Testament; Scatter-
ing and Gathering of God's People.

-- o
Hear Dr. Lucas, Grand Theater, to--

nicht.
o

Ths summer of 1918 will long be re
membered as the year of the big cherry
cron and with present conditions hold
ins (rood, a year of a bumper prune and
Baitlott pear crop..D. A. White, who
has been a rrnettv eood crop observer
around here for more than a quarter of
a century, says never has he seen Buch

poor garden conditions, especially in the
country. Mr. liite is also or tua opin
ion that all feed stuffs such as hay, oats
and vetch that arc shipped out of the
country will be shipped back when it
is found that the country is short of
feed stuffs.

I Camisoles

VS 7

M '

Mi PERSONAL

Margaret Mulkey of Portland is in

tbo city visiting hor grandparents, Mr.

And Mrs. S. A. Biggs.

Sam Samples, formerly with tho Sa-

lem Water Company who wont to Med-for-

about a year ago, has returned to
1 make Salem his home. He says that work

it scarce and living high in that part
of the state.

K. 8. Chandler of Grant county, who
Is in the next draft, is in tho city visit-
ing his brother 0. E. Chandler.

Mrs. Emma Carr and Miss Ethel Bark-hold-

went to Portland Saturday. Mrs.
Carr will make her home in Portland
as she has a son who is employed In the
Northwestern Steel works.

J. H. Baker and family left yester-
day for a two wcoks outing in the Sound
eountry.

Miss Edna Smith and Miss Etta Miil-,ve-

of tho Barnes store nr0 taking a
wcoks' vacation in tho country.

Paul Uaunor left Sunday morning for
a fishing trip of soveral days on tho

upper fiantiam.
F. W. Hurley of Walla Walla was in

the city yostcrday registered at the
Bligh hotel.

'

BONE DRY AMENDMENT

" Washington, July 8. The
senate agricultural comimiitte
agreed today to a new bone dry
amendment making the jvroli ili- -

tilon law even gtrietor. It pro- -

vide that no beer or wine
- shall be made after November

1 nozt end thai tho ale of
whikey, wine and boor shall
coaiso January 1 next.

TO COMMAND CAMP FEEMONT

Washington, .Tuly ft Mnjor General
M. Iavis, assistant chief of staff, is tl
le made commandant cvf Camp Fromont
Tho order is expected to be approv-
ed this week,

: born :

MAPl-- To Mr. and Mrs. Rodney II.
Ma)es, July H, 1918, a son, at the
ihnnie 1340 Chconekcta irtrect! Tha
little fellow has been named Rodney
If., Jr.
The father i serving Uncle Sam with

the marine in Franve.

BUTLER, To Mr. and Mrs. Chnuncey
I). Hutlor at thu Salem hospital July
15, 1918, a son.
He has been named Donnelly Beniett.

: died :

Barber. At the Salem hospital Sunday
evening, July 7, 1918, Mrs. Eleanor
Dean Barber, wife of M. L. Barber,
of 22nd and Oxford streets.
The funernl services will be held at

tho First Methodist church at 3:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon and will be
conducted by the Rev. R. N. Av'ison

and burial will be at the City View
cemetery. The funeral arrnnaernents are
in, charge of the Rigdon company

BARGENT. At the Salem Hospital
July 5, 1918, Amos Sargent at the

age of 77 years.
A f.'JW days ago Mr. and Mrs. Bar-gea-

were found in bad condition at
their home on 21st nd 0ak streets. Mr.

Sargen was taken to the Salem hos-

pital and Mr. Sargent sent to the Ore-

gon State hospital. It is understood they
have oight children, one of their sons

living at Linnton. No funeral arrange-n-

nta have been made ai yet.

MM

Court House News

ifc 3C )S sc lc 3(f )(t SC 5(c 3t 3fC

A complaint was filed this Doming
in tho Circuit court by W. 0. Hub-

bard and wifo against L. H. McMahon,
W. H. Byrd and B. D. Gilbert asking
for a foreclosure of 241 acres, parts of
sections 1 and 2, tp. 6, S. range 3,

west and parts of soctions 35 and 36,
twp. 5, 8. R. 3 west.

The complaint recites that L. H. n

had given a note March 26,
1914, to W. C. Hubbard for $10,000,
and that there had been a Bmall credit
on the note and that McMahon should
have used $1,000 in the cultivation of
the orchard tract and that he neglect-
ed to do so. The complaint also recites
that part of the land in question was
in a growing orchard and that Mc-

Mahon hud permitted cattle, horses and
hogs to run over the premises greatly
to the injury of the young trees. Also
asking that tho claim of Dr. W. H.
Byrd and that of R. D, Gilbert be
wade inferior to that of Hubbard's.

It is further asked that Me Million
pay to tho clerk of tho court within 30
days the amount involved or that tho
land in question be foreclosed It is
also askid that McMahon be restrained
from permitting stock to run in the
orchard

Waltor K. Winslow, administrator
of tho estate of Avery Winslow, re-

ported tho sale of 22 acres of land in
Marion county for $800 The salo was
made to J, B. Grier.

O. T. IJeutler, administrator of the
there minor Amstutz children, report-
ed the salo of 50 acres of bind for
$1,(140.25 and the sale was approved
by the court.

Dr. W. H. Byrd, Homer Smith and
T. B. Jones were appointed administra-
tor of the estate of William H. Au-- '
derson, di ceased.

Lovina Miller filed bonds as guar-
dian for Velma V. Burck, The sureties
were 15. W. Ilorskbcrgor and A. D.
Miller.

Tho final account qf Mary It. Daven-
port, administratrix of the estate of
Zaek Dnvenport was approved by tho
court and she was discharged from her
trust and her sureties released.

A marriage license was issued Sat-

urday evening to Thomas S. Roberts,
of Salem, and Ethel A. Harding, also
of Salem.

State Defense Officials

Are Coming Thursday

A meriting that will bo of general in-

terest ti loyal nmmbers of the commu-
nity will bo hold on Thursday evening
of this week nt tho auditorium of the
Cmnlmorcinl club, when Col. Hibbard of
tho Oregon guard, of Portland, and
John K. Kollock also of Portland, and
secretary of tho wtnite council of de-

fense, will be vlsiitor in the city and
will address an open meeting ou mat-

ters pertaining to tho work of tho
state council kit nVFeiMte,

Council of defense work is increasing
dally in importance, and it is planned
through county meeting to perfect the
organisation of Hie work in tho sever-
al counties of tho elate. The work of
the council oif defenso include every-
thing that Kmkg to the strengthening
of the national life during the great
strugglo for liberty. Tho defense coun-

cils are looking after the . ''homo
front"

F. W. Steusloff Is the chairman of
tho Marion county council of defense
which is made up of the board of

of tha Commercial club.
Another meeting ifor the anme even-

ing awl in the aame interest will be
nold at the court room of the county
court house. Thia mooting is for draft-
ed men only, and i designed to equip
thorn, with information of importance
to thorn as being prospective members
of the national army. Cajitain C.

will lie the speaker at thia
mooting. Notices will bo aent to all
drafted men in tho district.

E

ORDEREDBY CLUB

Standing of Every Man and
Woman of Salem Territory

Will Be Listed

' At ameeting of the officer and di-

rectors of the Commercial club held to-

day at the Marion, tt was ordered that
the manager and clerical force of the
club have printed forms of cards for
the loyalty Index which will be used in
making a complete record of all people
in SaV:ui and rural dwtnwp. This Index
will show exactly the amount that every
man or woman has subscribed during
any of the patriotic campaigns includ-
ing the Hod Cross drives, Y. M. C. A.,
three liberty loan campaigns, Armen-
ian relief and the last campaign, that
of the War Savings Stamps.

During the campaign for War Sav-

ings Stamps, tho workers found that
many who were not disposed to give,
offered as an excuse they had donated
liberally to the Red Cross and had sub-
scribed for the Liborty loans. At that
time there was no way of verifying such
statements. After the workers had a
week's experience during the last drive
they met and voted that th.9 Commeicial
club should have these loyalty cardl
printed and an index showing just what
every, person in the city and vicinitj
had done.

Contracts for a membership of one
year to the Commercial club will bu
mailed to all members of the club, ask-
ing them to renew their subscriptions
for one year at the rate they have
occn paying tha past three years. These
contracts will be mailed and there wiU
be no solicitations. It was felt by the
officers and directors that tho business
and professional mon had given gener-u.sl- y

of th.eir time ia the several drives
and that the business men and others
would be patriotic enough to renew their
Commercial club subscriptions for one
rear without being solicited. .

Trial of Lance Dowling

In Ireland for Treason!

London. .Tulv S. The trinl nt T.ihm
Corporal J. Dowling wihose arrest when
ho landed in Ireland from a German
submarine two months ago played an
important part in suppression of the
Sinn Fein plot, began here today.

The government chargo that Dowling
while in a German prison camp at
Liniburg joined a "German-Iris- bri-
gade," and tried to induce others to
follow him. He was also charged with
participating in an attempt to land
hostile forces in Ireland.

Testimony was introduced in show
that participated in
ine acJieme to raiso an a

brigade.

DO NOT TRIFLE

Give to your

By our
proven to
relief of eyestrain.

Let us prove

m DR. A.
TORJC 204-- 5 Salem
LENSES

WITH YOUR EYESIGHT

eyes the attention they deserve.
correctly fitted glasses we have
thousands our efficiency in the

it to you.

McCULLOCH Optometrist, n
Bank of Commerce Bldg.


